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BUBocmrrioN BATES :

fir Carrier , - - - -
HO.OOr rYe t-

.Offlce

.

: No. 7 Posrl Street , Near
roadway.I-
I.

.
. Q. GRIFFIN , Mantfret.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS

J. Mncller'a Palace Mnslo Hall-

.TheCh

.

ul tiqti c. ib meet* this ecni-

ng.
-

.

Birthday , Holiday and Wedding Gift *

at 11. E. SciinanV

1' . Dokcmpcr was fined $29 Saturday
for gambling.

Dishes , glassware , lamp *, etc. , at 303-

Broadway. . Howe & Son.
' There were no services In the Tresby-

terlan
-

church yesterday.

Subscribe for newspapers and jerlodl
call at II. E , Seaman's book store. .

The diatrlct court ojMsnS one week from
to-day ,

Furniture of all kinds repaired byl
Howe &Bon , 303 Broadway

The matter of brldslog the Missouri is-

to bo talked over at the board of trade
meeting this evening ,

Largo quantity of utoves And furni-

ture
¬

t 303 Broadway. JIowo & Son.

New lot nicely decorated , CO piece* , of

tea Btto , only 85 at Mnurer & Craig.

There was another laud alldo In Par ¬

1 ley's Glen Patutday , by which a large
quantity of dirt came tumbling down in
dangerous proximity to the workmen , and
giving soinoof Ihsm a very narrow escape-

.Handpainted

.

ohioa , art pottery, solid
silverware , bronzes , &o , at Mnurer &

Oralg.

Thenew[ meat market of Sbull & Mul
ten , 789 South Main street , guerantco best
ot moats and prompt attention,

Arrangements are made for union tier
vices In the Presbyterian church next
Thursday, Thanksgiving , at which Rsv-
G. . 0. Armstrong , pastor of Broadway
Methodist church , will preach and the
other pastors will assist in the services ,

Cheap Ilailroad tickets to all points ,

BasbneU , fivedoorsnorthof postofflce , tells
them. Entrance , Main or Pearl streets.

Joseph Roller makes the If incut Bultn-

in the latest styles , at the lowest possible
prices. His merchant tailoring establish
rnent Is at 810 Upper Broadway , Council

Bluffs.

Lewis has quarantined against More
land and the south naif ot Wright town.
ship , in this county ; also against Uricweld
and portions of CBER county. The Lewis
Independent and Grlswold Advocate are
haying hot words about It.

Numerous instances of sneak thievery
Iiftvo been reported of Into, the merchants
being chiefly the victims , ODD losing an
overcoat , another a bolt of cloth , and so-

onf-

i"I

, 'the articles being in most instance
among those displayed in front of business
places to draw trade , but which seem to
draw thieves , also.

There are no further chances reported
in railway rates from here , The Milwau.-
kee & St. Paul still keeps its sign ou-

"One dollar to St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis

-

," but the other roads do not announce
any cut yet. The rumored reduction of i

cut by the Milwaukee & Bt. Paul to on
dollar from Chicago to Council Bluffs li

not confirmed here.-

A
.

lively time is repotted as bavin
taken place at Turner hall Saturday even
Ing. One nan miseod bis pocketbook con
tainlng , as ho claimed , $000 , and he and
his friends had quite a matlneo with tb
suspected persons and their friends. Then
was a wild scene for a time , but the find'-

ing of the missing pocketbook cauied qule-
to be restored without any arrests beln-
made. .

There were several plain $7 COdrunki-
in the police court Saturday , amcnp then
Hugh Cameron , .B. Young and "William-
Harris. . Another vfellow , George Glasby
who put on the extra flourish ot kicking I

a door , was taxed 810 and allowed to board
it out in Jail ,

The Nonconformist , the greenback pa-

per
¬

published at Tabor by Vincent fc Sonr ,

has suspended , the chief reasons seeming
to be that subscribers failed to pay their
dues promptly enongh to warrant the pub-
lishers

¬

in incurring any further liabilities ,

The Vincents promise to start up oqaln ,
however , soon , and possibly in Council
Bluffs next time-

.In

.

another column appears tbo busi-
ness

¬

card of Dr , Meagher , who is stopping
at the Metropolitan hotel. The doctor
makes the eyr, ear and rheumatic troubles
specialties. lie has numerous certificates
from parties he has benefited.

Jacob Appel commenced business a
few years ngo In' the stand formerly occu-

pied
¬

by Felker Bros , and later by John
Kost. From the very first be has met with
a steady success. He has maJo several
Improvements to keep pace with bis In-

creasing
¬

trade , until to-day he has one of
the most complete grocery stores in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , The best proof of success is-

success. . Head his cord in to-day's BEK ,

Macombor , an account of whose muiy-
dcr of bis companion , Wolfe , and his own
suicide hu already been given In THIS BEE,
was not pnly well known In Carroll , but
also here , be was for a time in a railway
olllce in this city. His remains were
brought east on the same train with that
of bis victim , whoso friends Ilveiu Illinois

'

Notion.-

A
.

special mooting of the board of-

nttrade will bo held Monday evening
8 o'clock , for the purpose of consider-
ing the question of bridging the Mia-

aourl river between Council Blufl'jand-
Omaha. .

The incorporate of * the company
Tvliioh wcta organized last spring to
forward the project are especially r
quested to ba present.-

E
.

H QUELL , Secretary ,

WM a aiiaculoui operation , ISO cue
thinks of railing the dead theie time *.
though tome desperately cl tc in rUatli't
door have h a completely re tor d l y-

tfliciinocK BLOOU Bmms to ceuuiue n l
!j * Bgh 4lth. ' '"

THE BRIDGE KNT BPIUSE.-

It

.

Promises to Aroueo from Its
Slumber nnd ToKe on New

Strength.-

As

.

will bo neon by the call given

clsowhetOi the boatd of irado is to
have n special mooting this evening to
consider the question of having anoth-

er

¬

bridge between Council BlulU and
Omaha. Last sprint ; this trmltcr was

Bgitntod considerably , end the pros
nnd cons disoussod. Oommittoca wore
Appointed representing cnoh city , and
as the result cf several , conferences a
bill was drawn up providing for the
necessary governmental approval of a
plan for a bridge , and naming
certain persons in each city
as inoorponUors. The bill was intro-
duced

¬

in the house at 5U last Reunion

and referred to the committee , in
whoso handi it still is. Since then
the matter haa gained little publio at-

tention
-

, end other intorostn have
crowded the outorprisu out of sight-
.It

.

ia now proposed to revive the mat-
lor

-

and take such stopo as will tend to
make the bridge ono not built merely
pn paper , but built in fact ,

The enterprise ia a very important
ono and must necessarily bo moved
slowly , but it ought to bo moved
surely. It is hoped that all will Uko-
ronowcd interest in the matter , and
that stops may at once bo taken to put
the ochomo into notivo operation in-

sonio form or another , nn may tiooin to-

bo for the brat intorcsta of the resi-

dents
¬

of both cities ,

HomlbrdV Add Phonphnto
FOR HUlVOUHNEflS.-

DR.

.

. H. N. D. PARKJHlj Chicago ,

says : "I have thoroughly tested it in-

ncrvona diseasca , Jyepupsia and gen-
eral

¬

debility , and in every coso could
sco great benefit from its use. "

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. Cobcn , of Sloax City, was ia the city
yesterday-

.J

.

, II , Bell , of Aurora , Nob. spent Bun'

day in the city ,

Harry Stern is back from a business trip
over tbo Wabash.-

W.

.

. 1'. Oolo , of St. Louts , is among tbe
Ogden house gueats.

Attorney S. I. King , of Logan , attend-
ed church hero yesterday.-

J.

.

. D. AInswortb , of the Onawa Gazette ,

visited tbo Bluffs Saturday.-

Lieut.

.

. Gov. Manning IB in the city again.
His wife accompanies him.-

L.

.

. D , Davidson , principal of the norma
school at Malveni , was in the city yester ¬

day.Rev.
. P. F. Brcseo wan yesterday a-

1Blancbard , called there to dedicate
now Methodist church.-

On

.

Saturday last A. T. WhUtlesoy , ed-

itor fl The Glcnwood Journal , and wife
celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding an
nircrrary.-

Hon.

.

. John R. lliymotld , the republican
delegate elect to congress Jrom Dakota , ii-

visltin ? his brother , E. W. Raymond , in
this city.-

Dr.

.

. . J , Marshall , Mis * Alice P. Mar-
shall and Miss Emma E. Primer , of Mar
shaltown , Pa. , arrived here Saturday on
visit to their relative , Mr. J. M. Palme
and wife.

Fred Geise , son of Conrad Geiso. afto
successfully completing with honor to him-
self a, thorough schooling at Davenpor
has returned home , and will probably en
gage actively In business hero.

A.-

Is
.

something to bo avoided. Babies
wth colds , babies with croup , babies wit'
scalds , burns , biter , aches , sprains , o
pains r.ro bound to become noUy tenant
of the bouiebold. Dr. THOMAS' EOLECTI-
UOn , will euro all these complaints.-

FllciL'a

.

Doff.
The Walnut News thus imparts th

sad iiowu of the misfortune which haa
befallen the well known brother and
law partner of A. T. Flickingor , of-

thla city :

"I. N , Flickinger , of Wayne , Nob. ,
waa in town yesterday. Ho say a ho
felt perfectly happy on the western
pralriea until a couple of wooka ago,
when ho lost his dog , aud life has not
been the same to him or to hla neigh ¬

bors' chickens ainco. Flick thought a
good deal of that dog. Not because
ho WON brlndlo and mangy and full of-
lloaa , but on account ; , mainly , of the
way ho had of getting into a fight , and
when , on account of the howling ,
some other dog came along to umpire
the mill , the innocent nay ho had of
getting the umpire into the row , and
gottinc ; out himself on tbo pretext of-

hftvinc a aero too and a bad cold. And
then lloger , that was his surname ,

waa the boldest of the bold ; when
half a dozen dogs formed a conspira-
cy

¬

to put it onto aomo bigger dog , ho-
waa modest and would atand in the
roar until the big dog waa pretty well
chawed up , when ho would rush to
the front and got. in a clip or two , and
when the victim was walking off ho
would tear round and how ) , as much
as to say 'Don't fool around me ; I'm-
a prairie bliezard in a fight ; the mega-
thorium , or big thing , BO to apeak , in-
my lino. ' "

WlmtWnWant.
Give Homeopath his pellets , Allopath

his pills ; but for rheumatism , for aches
for pains and sprains. TJIOUAB' KCLIOTIUC

- OIL Is Ineffably superior to either. It hai
benefitted as many people aa It has had
purchasers. AH druggists tell It-

.Mr.

.

ButTerlntf for Futtroao.
. Amelia Bloomer of this citj

was unable to attend the annual moot-
ing. of the Iowa Woman Suffrage as-

Bociation , hold at Dea Molnea lasl-

weokj and expressing her regrets , glvej
her expression to her view of the late
defeat of the cause in Nebraska , She

- saya ;

Council, BLurrt , Nov. 20. DKAII
MRS. COOOKHUALL : I had hoped until
to-day to bo with you in convention ,
but circumstances have so ehapod that
I cannot well leave homo and must
therefore deny myself the pleasure oi
being your guest. In convention J-

am sure I ahull not bo missed know
ing as I do , that able pnoakera will bo
there with their atropgih , and exper
ience the council , The defeat in Neb-
raska was , I know , k treat disappoint-
munt

-

to those who liavo BO faithfully
ted earnestly laboured in that state foi
" ' 'man's enfranchisement ; but to out-
nidera

-

BUCOOU was hardly' looked for

The larso; foreign clement , Iho entire
liquor and gambling interest , the ig-

norant
¬

and prejudiced , aa well aa the
conservative who are blind in every
progrtasivo inovonicnt , were enough
to overpower thn nnlightoned , liberal
and jmtico loving people of the
rttato. And no it is everywhere.
But I ttiink wo can a y
with the republicans , "though defeat-
ed

¬

wo are not discouraged. " Lotus
hope that Iowa will mnbo a bettor rec-

ord
-

when the qaestion of justice to
its women nhall coino before its olcc-

tora.
-

. Meantime let us turn our at-

tonlion
-

to congress and a sixteenth
amendment , which I think is moro
hopeful than submitting the question
to the popular vote , composed as it is ,
of the low , the vile and the drunken ,
aa well aa the intelligent and large-
hearted.

-

. It is very doubtful 5f the
fifteenth amendment , enfranchising
the negro , would have carried had
it born submitted to the popular vote ,
and can wo expect men to be moro
just to woman ? It SB a woman's duty
to continue to do what 8lio may for
the complete emancipation ot her sex
from the errors and prejudice , the
wrong and injustice which has de-

scended
¬

upon her from moro bar-

barioua
-

ngen. Much has already been
acconipliniicd , but there is still much
10 bo dono. Lot ua hope that thn
dark clouda that sueni Just now to
lower over her, may have silver
llnincr that will break forth at no dis-

tant
¬

day to gladden the heart of every
true worker in woman'o C IIBO ,

AMELIA. BLOOMP.II.

THIS WEEK'S AMTJSEMENTa

Three Excellent luntortolnmonta to bo
Given nt Dohony'e.

This week promises unusual attrac-

tions
¬

to all who delight in musio aud
the drama Next Tuesday evening ia

the Kollogg-Brignoli concert , which
l indeed bo a treat. Mina Fanny

Kellogg has many personal friends
hero , which added to the excellent and
wide-spread reputation aho haa gained ,
makes it certain that her appearance
will draw a crowd. Many also are
anxious to hear Brignoli , not ao much
on account of what ho is as for what
ho haa boon. Ho haa boon the first
toner in America , and haa hold that
rank for years , though now ho is worn
in roico aomowhat. The other
members of the company como
hero with good reputations , alao , and
there is every promise of a rare treat.-
Busido

.

the concert feature of the pro
gramme will bo the introduction ol
the flint and fourth acts of Trovatoro.-

On Wednesday evening "Tho Maid
of Arran" is to bo given.

Thursday , which is Thanksgiving
day , there ia to bo a malinoo , nt which
Ueorgo 0. Miln and J. L. Burloigh
will appear in Hamlet , Mr. Miln tak-
ing

¬

the title role , and Mr. Burloigh-
as ghoat. In the ovenlng Mr. Bur¬

leigh appears aa Othollo , and Mr. Miln-
aa lago. Mr. Miln ia known ca the
playing preacher , ho having recently
laid aside the clerical robe , having
been late pastor of Unity church , Ohi-
cago. . While hu hoe been criticise
severely , yet the nonaation which has
boon caused by his appearance on thi
stage , caunea many to dcsiro to DO

him , und ho has surely ohown rnuc'
genius in making such rapid develop-
ment as an aotor. The entertainmon
will draw a full house , and will doub
loss , merit one.

Dyspepsia , the bug-bear of epicu-
reans , will bo relieved by Brown'
Iron Bitters-

.IOV7A

.

BOILED DOWN,

The woolen mill at SIgourney is. bcini-
enlarged. .

Cannel coal bus just been struck I

Davis county ,

Atlantic will endeavor to get a brand
of tbo Milwaukee road built to there.

The Davenport sawmills are said to bavi
cut 80,500,000 feet of lumber this season

lied Oak aud tLewU have quarantined
agalntt parts of Cats and I'oltawattarnie
counties , where email pox prevails-

.At
.

Ottumwa , on the 18th Instant , Cal.
Manning bought on a mechanic ' lien for
8850 a residence which cost 910,000 to-
build. .

The total cash receipts for thn sufferers
by the tornado at Mai com were $1L'G27,46-
.Ja

.

addition to the cub $170 worth of lum-
ber

¬

was received.
Union county haa produce J an oar of

corn over 10 Inches in circumference ,
with 28 rows , the kernels beini; three-
fourths of an inch long-

.Creston'u
.

now opera house will bo open-
ed

¬

during Chilitmas week. The manage-
ment

¬

are finding some difficulty ineocurhig-
a first clous artist for the occasion.

The new wat r mains at Creston have
been laid and tbo contractors ara waiting
for tbo hydrants , The buHincrs portion of
the city will bo well protected from firo.

Two gentlemen with 10.000 are willing
to establlih a pork packing homo at
Bonnsboro , providing water is supplied in-
sufficient quantities , and further , that ten
acres of land will bo donated them.

On the 18th Georco McGInnts , near
Croiton , lost by fire his barn , containing
seven horses , over three hundrd bushels
of corn nnd bate , thirty tons of hay , all his
harness and like property. L as about
$3,000.-

Chris.
.

. Sherrr , the Cieston man who at-
tempted

¬

suicide several weeks ago by-
lUluuIngavolutlon oi concentrated lye , is
slowly btarvlne to death- The lye ate hU
throat to baaly tlint he can t ke only
llimld nourishment in meager quantities.
Ill" family it in destitute circumstances.

The largest private building enterprise
that we have had this year has just been
completed by Mr. 0. Wornmn , constitlnK-
of two large bulldlngr , one a refrigerator ,
the other an ice lumen. They were built

, expressly for freally an'j p > ckluc dressed
poultry, The rvlrlxerator has a capacity
ot ten cars of drcstud poultry. lie expects
to commence receiving his llvo poultry In
about two weeks , and will import about
thirty Scandinavians to rtreas and pack
Ills expectations are tothlp In refrigerator
canMiereafter. instead jif chipping live
poultry. Keokuk Gate City,

At Chicago , on the L'-'d , uring the fat
- stock show , there occurred the sale of a

large number of Oxford and Shropshire-
ilieep , Imported from England , Among
the buyers were qullo a number of Iowa
nun. Wo their namrs , residence
animals end uricouiatd ; L S 'Cotllu Fort
Bodge , vo Oxford ewes , 8185 ; 1'IoM Bros.
Cedar Tails , fun Oxford ewes , 8185 , one
ram , 8138 ; A. Crawford , Lone Tree nix'
ewe *. 8133 ; George 1'ickrell , Wheattield
two luuilw , 803 : John Steele , Alderly , one
lamb , $30 ; V. S. Williams , IVstvllle
Shropshire rams , S1CO ; Field Brew. ,
Follr. one Khropbhlro ram , S103 ; A Mlll-r
I'rooklyn , one Shropshire rain , 10. We
notice that Phil. 1) Miller , of Panoro
took B fitst premium en his line Uuthric:
Quean saw under one year.

indulgent parenta who allow thcii
children to eat heartily of hightea'n-
onod food , rich pies , cake , etc. , will
have to uno Hop Bitters to provenl
indigestion , sleepless nights , nick
ness , pain , and perhaps death , Nc
family in safe without them

*

in tin
, I house.

. i-

A TYPICAL MONOPOLY.

Enormous Profits of the Standard Ull-

Company. .

Cleveland Cor Nrw York Times , v

John D. Ifockafeller alone holds the ]
key. The Standard is the greatest J

monopoly in America , aa powerful in
its own field as the government itself ,

and holding the entire refined and
crude oil market in the world in the
hollow of its president's hand. Its
methods and dealings are the most
securely covered np and hidden from
the publieeyo of any corpora-
kicn

-

that anywhere approaches it in-

ieo) or ramifications. It fears noth-
in

-

the world BO much as to botalkod
about , and the last thing desired by-

ita managers ia the advertisement of
the public press. Ita business is
done by a few liando , although nn
army of executive officers cirry out
their decrees. No ray of informa-
tion

¬

in the shape of an interview or
otherwise over shlneo out of the gen-
eral

¬

till jo , and Mr. llooknfollor or-
Col. . Payne are the last men over'
quoted na having opinions on the
question of oil. Ail departments of
the Standard are kept distinct , and
the most prominent nnd best-trusted
men in ono branch know nothing
whatever of what may bo occurring in-
another. . A great many transactions
never go on the books. The works
are fenced in by high pickets to keep
the publio out ; but a no loss palpable
and effect' al reserve hedges the em-
ployes

¬

in and causes them to keep
their counsels to themselves ,

The press of Cleveland never re-

ports
¬

it. When The Standard wan
first incorporated its capital stock was1

placed at $1,000,000 In 1870 that
stock was increased §3500000. Wilh-
in

-

the last fonr months it haa boon
expanded to §7,000,000 , and the stock
allowed to go into the market,
although it haa novcr got into the
atroot. It is now worth about eighty
cents , which would give the company
a value of eomo 5000000. When
this increase of stock was made all
posee sions nnd branches wore turned
into the common stock the various
works , pipo-linoa and oils. It is aur-
miacd that this increase has been
made with a vlow to unloading from
the few on tn the many , as against a
possible coming day when the oil
fields shall giro up , and the whole
colossal business go to pieces.

Mooting nn Old Friend-
The Dos Moincs Register a day or

two ago , in a lengthy interview with
Mies Fanny Kellogg , and a okotch ol

her career , thus relates her mooting
there an old Council Bluffs friend ,

who will be recognized by the descrip-
tion

¬

as Major Marshall , who formerly
lived here, and still has many olc
friends and acquaintances in this city-
.It

.

saya :

When the performance concluded
the first person to enter on the stage
to meet her was a well known Des
Moincs gentleman. It appeared thai
Miss Kollcgg and hojiad sung toKoth-
er in a church choir at Oruncil Bluffs
nine years ago , and the career thai
they both began together haa resulted
in proving her acknowledged superior
ability aa a soprano , while his fate has
been to become a valuable railroac
officer , and haa just about as much
ability to sing melodiously or in gooc
harmony aa a locomotive can toot
There ia musio in his soul , however
and while ho has lost in a degree th
power to display it in voice , bo has
however , the pleasing genius of util-
izing it tn his nature ; His mooting
with Miss Kellogg was as tbo meeting
of old friends , and feeling like astran-
ger that intrudes , the reporter bad
the little lady a reluctant good night

Gives Away.-
Wo

.
cannot help noticing the liberal offc

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
You are requested to call at C. F. Good
man's Drug Store , and get a Trial Bottl
free of coit , if you are suffering with din
sumption , Severe Coughs , Colds , Asthma
Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Loss of Voice
Hoarseness , or any affection of the Throa-
or Lungs. It will positively cure vou-

.Dr

.

, Meaglier.zzOciilist. , Aurist ,

AND Sl'EOUUST.-
In

.
Chronic dltcfttis , often hU services to all at

dieted with dlsiaacs ol th i Eye , Ear , cr Chronic
diseases ol uiy chtnctcr.Vtrrtutif a euro In-
a 1 Kbeutnailc ttfectlctis Can bo consulted by
mall or In perron at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council Uluffj , Iowa.

SuHivan & Fitzgerald ,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOESETC
Also Agent * lor the following line * of

Steamship Companies : *

Cunard , Anchor , Oulon. American , and UUti-
Btonurilp Companies-

.3D
.

> 3E& X 3E" M? 8For sale on the Royal Bank ot Ireland nd BnV-
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wl o Intend to send foi
friends to any part of Europe will Cud It to th lj-

ntereit to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AOKNT8 ,

343 Broadway, OounoiJ Bluffs

PETHYBRIDGE & NEUNAS ,
I'ROl'RIET-

ORSBROADWAY MARKET
PKAmtS IN

ilFrosk and Salt Meats ,
Poultry and Game in their season. Wiener

and other Sausages a specialty ,

___No32lLBROAPPAY.
jca.Tcrjtctc-a.-fc *

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

, Th mo t centrally located hotel In the city.
RoouuTftc , jl.OO , lt,60uml a&oopcrday.

First Clun.Uustaurant connected with tte
, hottl ,

. MtJRST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locust Streets.

1 i&ix *- -

arMAUIH3R & OBAIO ,

, ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich nut Glass , FlnoFreno

Silver Ware fiio,
tto luoiowtT nouKoir. BLUFFS

SINTON & WEST.'

DENTISTS.
-

14 Pearl StreetfOounoilEx-

tiMtlnirandolUnz a iptcUlty.| walk uinattcd.

CDUHGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. SpttlAl , tuc
Lent , Found , To Ix n , For 8 lo , To Rent ,
Wants , lioitdlnff , etc. , will be Inserted In thla
column tl the 017 tatocl TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or th flret Insertion and F1T. CENTS

PER LINK (or each Butxeqnent Insertion ,

Leave &dr crtlseraents at enr clUce , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Hro !>d y.

Wants.
A flr t-c' M cnMnct mr.kcr Ap-WANTED W. Chapman' * , 107 seuth Main

itre'.t , Lotincll BlufTi , la.

WANTED A (root Citton or OoMcn hanil
In good condition (second land. ) 0.-

o.
.

. nuii.
A position M cook by an experi ¬

ence-

dWANTKt ). Uroom-malfcrj tt No. 1 broom tier
Immediately , Apply or cull on-

Ce] 9on llroom Co , , Malvcrn , la-

.WANTKD

.

A position to lo general ttrltlnjf
man vcllrccomiiienilcfl.niiilfcood-

penman. . Inquire at the olllco ot John Umlt , at-
orncy

-

at law , olllco on llrcadway.

- the Wcntorn Hou c , n cook ;
one who nmlcn-tamls llio business ; none

other need appl-

y.WANTEB600

.

buildings to more , Wo make
g houses and Bofeal

AiliUcmV" . 1'. Ajlcswortn , box 870 , Conndl-
Ultiflu , la-

.TitrANTED

.

Everybody In Council Blufi'i lo
VV to take Tns liii , 40 cent * per wcekj de

llvored by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Bale and Rent
nUR HUNT OR HALL'-Tcn crts ot land ,

.L KOJdhon'e , one room and kitchen black *

smith ihop , stable room fcr nix hones , good
well , good cellar and ono hnndiol ami twenty
be r njf fruit treta. Ne r Ponv creek , b3ut-
tlvo rnlm ol Council Blutlf. Enquire on the
Drunliciof A.lllllcr or addrusihltu at Council
Itlultt-

OR HUNT.-KurnlBlicd room , No. tOO South? Milnttrcet. With or without b'ard-

.riOR

.

SAt.E The "Western Homo , No. 303 Up-
1

-
* )tcr L'roailwayj or will trade for Improved

city or farm property ; or will sell furniture and
rent bnlldinjr ; icason , 111 health. Address J. 8.-

C.
.

. McCAUlHTKJt , 80S Upper Broadway , Council
DltllTit , Jon a-

.E

.

OH BALK A lumber and coal yard , doing a
geol ImslnefH In a now towu , oj the Chi-

cago
¬

, .Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad. '

HKNT My new t o-story brick store
P bulldlnur, on South JIaIn street.-

PLTEU
.

WEIS.-

OR

.

SALK My twelve-aero fruit farm , on
South Klr.t street. PETER WK1S

BALK Beautiful residence lota , SCO

each ; nothing down , and $3 per month only ,
EX-MAYOR VAUOHA-

N.Miscellaneous.

.

.

T OST ( In Thumhy evsnlnp , a
JLJ conta'nlnuarjout 10. A rowatil ior Its re-
turn. . Address "L" Bee office.

LOST OR STIIAYKD-A light liay horae. bald
bob tall , both hind feet white ,

H B boihcut on the btcast and about tbo eye
with awire fence. Ho will be four venre old in
the sprlnir. lie been cone about tout months.-
Addrc

.
3 Win Blum , Council UlnlK

AHEAD dreat success. Call and seeSTILL. accessories and specimens of pictures
taken bv the reliable pelatlno bromide process ,
at the Excelsior Gallery ) on Main stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. fc. PATTON Ffcyelclan and Ocullot.
Can euro any casn of sore even. It la only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from three tc tlvo weeks It rankca nr differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten croes
eyes , opcrnto and remove Ptyrjfrinms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to ro-
movclnc

-
taden onus ap5-tf

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph ga'lcrjSouth Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.
0. OEISE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.
. IIAOO & CO. , Bait rlcrco St-

.Bakery.

.

.
P. AYERS , BITS. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.
. E. J. HARDING , M, D. , Broadway and

Glenn ave.-
DR.

.
. STUDLEY , Bcthcsda Bathing House ,

Broadway.

Books and Stationery.-
II.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway-

.Banks.

.

.
OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Bth

street
CITIZENS' BANK , Bth street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNE&CO.

.

. , avenue A , and Oth St-

.Olgar

.

Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.
& tAMB , 232 Broadway.

P. R. LEVIN , SOU Hroodnay.-
L.

.
. BOEKHOFF , 631 Main St-

Ocal. .
A. H. MAYNE & CO , , 34 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J , ROSS , CIS East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.
SINTON & WEST , H Pearl St.

Dry Goods
IIARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway and

4th street. '
Eggs Shipper.

0. F. CRAWFORD , 618 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory ,

E. R. 6TEINHHBER. cor. 7th a> e and 12th St.

Furniture Gtore.
0. A. BEEBE & CO. , 207 and 203 Broad ay.

Orocerlet and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

& FITZGERALD , 313 Broadway-

.Qunimtthlng.

.

.

OLUVKIt & GRAHAM , 6th street. Goods
sold ot eastern prices and guaruutfed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.

. WALTER & BRO. , Middle Broadway.-
CHAij.

.
. IIEKMAN,33t Middle Broadttoy.

Hair Goods.-
MRS.

.
. D. A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadway ,

MRS. J , J. GOOD , 29 Cth street.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMITON , 230 Broadway.-
W

.
, 0. HOLLAND , 700 South Main St.-

II.
.

. BEECROFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-

OODEN

.

HOUSE. Upper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.
HOTEL , 601 and 607 Main street.

Meat Market
E, W. T10KNOR. 638 Broad qy-

.Millinery.

.

.

J , J. BLISS , 328 Broadway , Come and exam
lue fcr yourself.-

JJilS.
.

. J. E. METCALF. &I8 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works ,

CONNOR tc OUANELLA , 117 Broadoay.

Merchant Tailors.-
JAS.

.

. FRANEY. 372 Braulway ,

OHAS. KICK , Darol't building , 6th and Main
*

JOS RE1TER , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract.
KIMBALL & CHAMP , opposite court house ,
j. w. SQUIRE & CO. . corner Pearl and let m e-

.Restaurant.

.

.

SMITH & McCUEN , 40 Broadway.

Stove * and Tinware.-
B

.
, p. AMY_& CO. , 600 South Main street.

Shirt Factory.-
F.

.

. F. FORD , toruer BlJB and Willow St-

.Undertaken.
.

.

MORGAN , KELLER. Si CO. , 310 and 317 Broad-

M.

-

" '
. CONNELL. IT North Main S-

t.MES

.

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
S22 Brodw * . OouaoUIBlufts.

, GRGUTT & CO

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mftr-2-Sm

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:

.A. Pianos ,
TJ-

F.

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address , iO d. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

. FORD
Guarantees the Best $1,60 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Mow Sreets , Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEER,
MADE FKOU THE ARTESIAN WELI. WATER. ALSO AOEN1S FOR THE

Orders filled In uny part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

5.1
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAE'DS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make tbo following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POFLAK WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES , '

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.3-
TMaH

.
< orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory

S. E. Oor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and tnetalic cases.
Calls attended to at all hoars. We defy competition in quality of good? or prices ,
Our Mr. Morgan baa served as undertaker for forty years nnd thoroughly'understand *)
hia business. WAREROOMS , 346 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterine in
all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphto

-
and mall orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'8

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.E-
or

.
and rcalt In any qiianlltylto suit purchasers. Beer 8.00 per barrel. Private families sup-

plied
¬

with small Iccgaat 81.00 each , del. vercd free of charge to any part ot the city._
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AUENTFOR Joseph Schlitz'Brewing
Company's" Celebrated *

MILWAUKEE BEER ,
No. 711 Broadway , Council Blufla , Iowa. .Orders from the country elicited

; ity orders to families and dealers delivered free.-

A

.

BEKDE. W. RUNYAN , W. BEKB-

KC.

J
. A. BEEBE & CO. , ii

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

JACOB APPEL ,

NO. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly IiicrotsliiK trade la nutl'deiit proof of our square tleallngand attention to ciis-

tomera
-

, fJood butter always on band. 1'rompi delltery cf food * .

MRS. d. E. METCALF,
Millinery , Dressmaking , Eta. Cutting and Fitting a Spodlalty.-

No
.

, 513 Broadway , Oppotlte Rerere House ,

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , hose of all Klndi , thread , pint , needles , etc , Wo hope the ladles will call <

and BOO our stock of iroodf.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Buita to order $18 and upwnnla-

.J

.

, F. KIMBALL. GEO. U , CHAMP , ,

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
* (Successors to J. P, & i , N. Cassady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers. .
We have > ho only complete ret of abstract books to all city lots and lands tn PolUvtitUml-

county. . Title * examined and abetracti furrlibtd on short notice. Money to loan on city and fatm t-

prowrty , short nd lent ; time , In sums to iul ( the borrower , IteslcaU. bought and sold Offlcit the old Unl orpculte rp ut hoiiK.


